
GOALS: NEEDED: 

PROGRAM

TARGET GROUP: 

The future of  b lended learn ing and teach ing

Bring teachers together to improve collaboration,
give inspiration and learn new tools,
functionalities and skills

i-coaches and interested teachers 

Application form for workshops
An interesting opening act
Multiple rooms 
Interactive tools, feedback and recap
Informal bites and drinks at the end

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Central opening by FP-Design 
Interactive teaching presentation by Sander van Acht
Workshop round 1: VR, Hololens, Canva and Nearpod
Workshop round 2: VR, Hololens, Canva and Nearpod
Workshop round 3: VR, Eduarte and Blended Learning
Closing ceremony by Daphne and FP-Design
Informal drinks and bites - let's connect! 

TIME

12:00 - 13:00
13:00 - 14:00
14:00 - 14:45
14:45 - 15:30
15:30 - 16:15
16:15 - 17:00
17:00 - 18:00

VR
A Virtual Reality setup is ready for you in this

workshop. You will be taught about the possibilties

for your lessons and practical tips for implementing

and software

Hololens
The Microsoft Hololens is perfect to enrich practical

lessons. We have two available for this workshop, so

endulge in the world of AR

Canva
The new tool available for all teachers: Canva. We

explore the possibilties and features with you to

improve your lessons

Nearpod
Another new tool: Nearpod. Interactive lessons were

never this easy: all the possibilities will be explained

to you during this workshop so that you can start

right away.

Eduarte
The heart of our school, the student information

system. How to log presence, student progress and

testing. 

Blended learning
A FP-Design production. What is blended learning

and for which lessons is it suitable? We give

examples, tips and helpfull links.

ABOUT THE WORKSHOPS

DON'T FORGET TO

Use recent events 
Book someone known
Make them apply
Record the workshops
Use breaks
Ask feedback
Make sure they stay


